
  

SALADS  
  

TAVERN HOUSE SALAD [GF]  | 6.50/11  TAVERN CAESAR SALAD [g] | 6.50/11  

BURRATA SALAD arugula pesto, heirloom tomatoes, pickled onions, balsamic [GF] | 13 

SPRING MIX mixed greens, fennel, radish, asparagus, french beans, ricotta salata, beets, lemon truffle dressing, brioche [GF] | 12 
 

SALAD ENHANCEMENTS shrimp 9 | salmon 9 | chicken 7 | crab cake MP 
 

OY STER S 
 

OYSTERS ON THE 1/2 SHELL chef’s selection | MP 

CHESAPEAKE FRIED OYSTERS served with remoulade | 12 
  

F OOD WITH F R IENDS  
 

EASTERN SHORE CRAB & ARTICHOKE DIP jumbo lump, artichokes, spinach, cheddar, crostini, grilled naan [g] | 18 

CHARCUTERIE assorted meats and cheeses, pickled vegetables, accoutrements [g] | 23 

SEARED AHI TUNA seaweed salad, wasabi, asian glaze, ginger [g] | 16 

TAMMY’S FRIED GREEN TOMATOES smoked pork belly, corn succotash, garlic aioli, tomato chutney [GF] | 14 

DIVER SCALLOPS seared diver scallops, lobster, saffron rice salad, summer squash, piquillo peppers, sherry vinaigrette [GF] | 20 

FRITTO MISTO spring vegetables, calamari, tempura, sweet onion tapenade [GF] | 15 

BLUE BAY MUSSELS “OLD SCHOOL” garlic, shallots, white wine, butter, basil, pesto, crostinis [g] | 15 

SHRIMP COCKTAIL (5) big pickled shrimp, bloody mary cocktail sauce [GF] | 16 

STREET CORN FLATBREAD roasted corn, chilis, cotija cheese, lime | 12 
  

MAINS  
  

SINGLE OR THE DOUBLE | MP 
tavern crab cake, french beans, mash, mustard sauce [GF] 

 

 PETITE CREEKSTONE FILET MIGNON | MP 
summer vegetable gratin, dauphinoise potatoes, sauce choron [GF] 

 

ADD crab cake MP  |   fried oysters 12   |   grilled shrimp 9 
 

BLACKENED CHESAPEAKE ROCKFISH | 36 
sweet corn & crab pudding, spring vegetables, citrus butter [GF] 

 

SCOTTISH SALMON | 34 
 spring vegetable crusted, black olive tapenade,                                              

balsamic sauce, tabbouleh *may contain shellfish* [g] 
 

GRILLED MAHI MAHI | 28 
peach and pink grapefruit relish, coconut jasmine rice [GF] 

AUSTRALIAN RACK OF LAMB | 38 
polenta, stewed tomatoes, okra [GF] 

 

GRILLED PRIME NY STRIP | 50 
10 oz fully trimmed, potatoes aligot,  

french beans, shallot sauce [GF] 
 

TAVERN PORK SCHNITZEL | 28 
sweet and sour cabbage with bacon, spaetzle, lemon sauce [GF] 

 

CHICKEN UNDER BRICK | 26 
1/2 bird, boneless thigh, loaded creamed corn with bacon                     

and cheddar, crisp sweet potatoes [GF]  
 

ROASTED ITALIAN VEGGIE RAVIOLI | 24 
spinach, roasted mushrooms, marinated tomatoes,                                 

red pepper coulis 

DANIEL’S MEATLOAF (FAMILY RECIPE) | 19 

garlic mashed potatoes, asparagus, red wine jus [GF]    
  

SIDES TO SHAR E 6.50 EACH 
 

POMME FRITES   |   GARLIC MASHED POTATOES   |   VEGETABLE OF THE DAY | LOADED CREAM CORN WITH BACON + CHEDDAR 

  

[GF] DENOTES GLUTEN FREE ∙ [g] DENOTES GLUTEN FREE OPTIONAL  
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness - denoted with an *. 

Parties of 6 or more 20% gratuity may be added.  

Executive Chef Daniel Pochron ·  Sous Chef Matthew Robbins  

HUNTERS’ TAVERN AT THE TIDEWATER INN 
Dinner Menu 

 

SCR ATCH MADE SOU PS  

SNAPPING TURTLE | 6.50 / 9.50 CREAM OF CRAB [GF] | 9 / 13  SOUPRISE | 6.50 / 9.50  

   



HUNTERS’ TAVERN AT THE TIDEWATER INN  
 

Situated in the historic Tidewater Inn, Hunters’ Tavern brings relaxed fine dining and impeccable service to Easton, Maryland. 

Offering award-winning happy hour specials, breakfast, lunch, dinner, and Sunday Brunch, Hunters’ Tavern is one of the finest 
Easton restaurants for any occasion. Hunters’ Tavern is proud to offer fresh and delicious American cuisine in Easton, MD.  

 

PRIVATE EVENTS AT HUNTERS’ TAVERN  

The Decanter Room features a large wooden table, extensive wine storage, dome ceiling and elegant chandelier.  

This private dining room is perfect for an intimate group lunch or dinner. Seating for up to 26 guests 
 

HU NTER S’  TAVER N HOU R S 

    

BREAKFAST 
7 Days a Week 

8am - 10:30am 

LUNCH 
Monday - Saturday 

11am - 3:30pm 

DINNER 
Sunday - Thursday | 4pm - 9pm 

 Friday & Saturday | 4pm - 10pm 

BRUNCH 
Sunday 

10:30 am - 3:30 pm 
    

DISCOVER  THE TIDEWATER  INN  

    

STAY WITH US TERRASSE SPA 

Set amidst the famed Avalon Theatre and specialty shops                                                                                                                          
of downtown Easton, the Tidewater Inn offers guests an               

unparalleled escape in the heart of the Eastern Shore.  
 

TIDEWATER INN 
Premier Guest Rooms | Premier Suites | Classic Rooms 

 

TIDEWATER HOUSE 
Tidewater House is a historic mansion built in 1874 and an 

integral part of the historic fabric of Easton, Maryland.   

A full-service luxury spa in the heart of downtown Easton, 
featuring the finest treatments from restorative massage,                   
rejuvenating facials, and invigorating body treatments.     

 

TERRASSE SPA HOURS 
Monday & Tuesday | Closed 

Wednesday - Saturday | 11am - 6pm 
Sunday | 10am - 2pm 

 

410.822.1305 | spainfo@tidewaterinn.com  

 

WEDDINGS & EVENTS 

With a premiere downtown location and stunning event venues, Tidewater Inn invites you to celebrate an unforgettable day 
where every detail is taken care of from start to finish by our experienced sales and event managers.  

 

TIDEWATER INN WEDDINGS 
Two Exquisite Ballrooms | Outdoor Ceremony Venues | Inspired Cuisine | Legendary Service 

 

TIDEWATER MEMORABLE MEETINGS & EVENTS 
Carriage House | Talbot Boardroom | Chesapeake Room | Oxford Room | Gold Ballroom | Crystal Room 

 

BR IEF HISTOR Y  OF THE TIDEWATER  INN  
 

In 1712, the Talbot County Courthouse moved to what is now Easton from Oxford, Maryland. At the time of the relocation, 
the town of Easton was comprised of a single tavern and four homes. These early homes provided lodging along with food and 
drink to patrons who were tending to business in the area. In 1786, a new town was officially authorized and named Talbot but 
only two years later changed to Easton. In 1891, a new hotel was erected on the site of the present-day Tidewater Inn. It operat-
ed  under several names, most notably the Avon Hotel until it was destroyed by a fire in 1944. The destruction of the Avon Ho-
tel left Easton without a major hotel for several years. 

In 1947, A. Johnson Grymes broke ground on the Tidewater Inn which still stands today. Due to  postwar shortages of steel 

and plumbing, the Tidewater Inn took nearly two years to complete construction. On September 3, 1949, the Tidewater Inn 
opened its doors to 4,000 guests to celebrate the Grand Opening of a building that has shown to have equal significance to the 
town of Easton as the Talbot County Courthouse. In 1954, an addition on the north wing added an exquisite ballroom and     
additional guest rooms. During this time, the Tidewater Inn served as a gateway to the Eastern Shore as new automobile trans-
portation routes increased the volume of visitors. 

With the vision of a full restoration and the untimely passing of Josh Freeman, the Tidewater Inn was sold without his 
vision coming to fruition. In 2009, the Tidewater Inn was purchased under the    direct ownership and management of John 
Wilson and Coastal South. With a plan to recapture the   Tidewater Inn as “The Pride of the Eastern Shore”, a plan was put in 
place to fully restore the Inn. This extensive renovation began shortly after the sale and included the total renovation of all ball-
rooms, public spaces, guest rooms, restaurant and an overhaul of the heating and air system.  

As the Pride of the Eastern Shore, it is our mission to create a place where guests gather to celebrate life’s greatest occa-
sions and our community is enriched through our support of local programs, events and businesses.  

mailto:spainfo@baybeachclub.com

